DISCUSSION.
Dr. F. PARKES WEBER: I agree with Dr. Little's diagnosis. Not long ago' I referred to a case in which typical idiopathic multiple haemorrhagic sarcoma (Kaposi) seemed to commence about a nwvus, and if the disease in Dr. Little's case had been colagenital, one would have regarded it as a condition of vascular nmvus. Very few cases of the disease have been recorded in which there was no Hebr-ew ancestry. One non-Hebrew case, in which the late Sir Jonathan Hutchinson was interested, died at Abingdon, neari Oxford. I would like to emphasize tbe fact that the disease may commence at a quite early age, and that it may probably originate from a lesion which has every appearance of being a vascular pigmented (congenital) nwvus. Almost all cases of the disease occur in-Jews, the proportion of non-Hebrews being, probably, not more than 1 per cent.
Mr. H. C. SAMUEL: Is the fact that the condition did not appear until the patient was 8 years old a necessary and absolute proof that it is not a naevus ? Many conditions which are congenital do not manifest themselves until later in life.
Dr. GRAHAM LITTLE (in reply) : I went carefully into the question of the possibility of preceding lesions in this case, aiid the patient emphatically confirms the history I have given. I agree with what M/r. .Samuel said as to neevus of late development, but I do not think this is a nmevus.
Case of Circinate Persistent Erythema Multifornme. By E. Or. GRAiAM ILITTLE, M.D. THE patient is a bookstall clerk, aged 34. The eruption began on his legs and arms in March, 1918, as small " pimples " Which itched. He describes two varieties of lesion, a patchy amorphous erythema which itches moderately, and leaves a slight degree of pigmentation, and a ringed lesion, which smarts but does not itch, and leaves either no discoloration or else a faint buff tint, which finally disappears. A few ill-formed erythematous patches such as he describes are to be seen, also numerous pigmented areas -the site of previous patches, on the trunk and arms. But by far the greater part of the present eruption is made up of vivid erythematous rings with raised cedematous but not vesicatinig ed-ge, enclosing spaces of the size of a shilling to a five-shilling F. Parkes Weber, "Three Cases of So-called Multiple Idiopathic Hoemorrhagic Sarcoma," Brit. Journ. Dermn., Lond., 1916, xxviii, p. 309 (Case 3).
Little: Circinate Persistent Erythemna Multifornme piece, or the ring may be broken in some part, thus presenting semicircular figures and portions of circles. The rings are extremely numerous, and cover nearly the whole limb from the buttock to the ankle on both sides. There are a few similar rings on the lower part of the back and on the forearms and shoulders. The individual rings enlarge from the initial papule, the evolution taking some six or eight weeks in the case of the largest rings, such as those on the lower legs.
The man came to my department in August when I was away on holiday, and my deputy describes much the same distribution as now. I saw the patient in the first week of September, when there was no sign of any skin disorder beyond the pigmentation, which still persists on the trunk. The eruption seems to have come out again quite acutely a few days after his visit to me. His health is otherwise good, and he gives a negative Wassermann reaction. The diagnosis in my opinion lies between three alternatives, of which I provisionally accept the first: (1) Erythema multiforme perstans; (2) dermatitis herpetiformis " en cocarde "; (3) " erytheme annulaire centrifuge " of Darier. I believe I reported the first case of a rare affection which has since been classed under the name " erythema multiforme perstans." The case which initiated the discussion of this type was shown by me first at this section in 1912,1 and at the International Congress in 1913, where very varied opinions were expressed as to its nature. This patient was under my observation for several years, and the appearances of the rings, the persistence of individual rings for several weeks or months, and the slight buff pigmentation which is seen inside the rings strongly recall this case. Further instances of the same type have been shown here by Gray (1913), MacCormac (1915) , and recently by Stowers (1918Y. The presence of at least one or two vesicles-though isolated and very different from the grouped vesicles of dermatitis herpetiformis-and my experience of a case which I showed here as a possible" erytheme annulaire centrifuge," which subsequently proved to he an unmistakable dermatitis herpetiformis, make the diagnosis of dermatitis herpetiformis possible. This however is largely discounted by the moderate degree of itching. Finally the centrifugal spread, the commencement of the ring with a rose spot, the comparative absence of itching, the distribution of maximal intensity on the buttocks and thighs. suggest the type named by Darier "erytheme annulaire centrifuge," of which I have reported what is, I believe, a genuine and so far unique case in this country. 'Proceedings, 1911-12, v, p. 92, -and Brit. Jouern. Derm., 1912, xxiv, p. 119. 
Mr. H. C. SAMUEL: What is much more important than the actual diagnosis is the aetiology of the condition. There seems to be some underlying toxammia, and the patient gives a distinct history of post-nasal' catarrh, and says he is constantly swallowing mucus and pus.
The PRESIDENT: As regards diagnosis, one point to which I drew Dr. Little's attention was that the patient complains of some irritation. Perhaps he is exaggerating, but the irritation is enough to keep him awake at night. And the odd thing about this irritation is that it is at the small point which he indicated on the upper part of the right thigh where there is a papular vesicle or vesicles. When these commence to appear, he begins to suffer pruriginous irritation. That makes one think of an early or a later condition of dermatitis herpetiformis. It is too soon to be sure of the diagnosis, but I am inclined to consider that it is early dermatitis herpetiformis, rather than erythema perstans or "eryth6me centrifuge." (2) Hyaline thickening of the connective tissue fibres of the corium.
(3) Swelling. and proliferation of the endothelium of the capillaries and arterioles leading, in places, to cormplete obstruction of the lumina.
(4) A stratum of closely-packed cells surrounding all the capillaries and arterioles, the cells having well-stained oval nuclei and considerable cytoplasm, indefinite in outline. The nuclei of many of these cells have undergone fragmentation.
(5) Absence of leucocytic exudation. The lesion is a chronic inflammation, characterized principally by an arteritis and peri-arteritis. The cells surrounding the vessels have some resemblance to the " epithelioid " cells of tuberculous lesions, but there is no caseation and no formation of definite tubercles.
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